
“No," says the educated bramin, with whom we are con
versing, “I never went to Benares, but my grandmother and 
great-grandmother did. It was very easy for this Rauee to 

.• instantly before tli *m. have abundant source of spiritual go I Why, she could reach Benares in three days by train
j jy. Th*y renew their strength as they push upward and but it took my relatives from six to eight months and what
heaven ward What is it to them that the road is long and hardships they endured !"

th* hilts of Difficulty "are steep, that there are
often lions in th' way, and there are crosses to be carried • 

valleys of the death shadow to be

fixed jt^aijb-on 'v-nrist, you will no longer complain that 
Heaven is utterly out of sight.

Those whose conversation is in Heaven, and who keep it
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This year 400,000 pilgrims met at Hardwar, the sacred 
spot on the hank of the Ganges in the United Provinces. 
The festival which they wished to celebrate is one of 
peculiar sanctity being observed every twelfth year. A 
century ago it is estimated that from two to two and a 
half million pilgrims assembled there and what a ceUu 
rophe then happened I The propitious moment arrived, 
the signal was given add as a result of the rush made to 
plunge into the bathing ghat (on the wall of which is 
Vishuns foot print) over four hundred were drowned in the 
sacred river ! The Government has .situ» constructed a

s »m ‘tim •'
will be mbrh upon it

Christian-' spend much tune
Yet it i-.pl ■ !>-• thr.iv dwelling place through m

t 1 at there are some 
thread *d, and that not far ahead is that river over which 

\H these things do not disturb themnumeruble ages At «> • d.-tant day s within
«liv veil that hides th#- eternal w<ч hi

there t> no bridge '
Heavy 1 li'etli at th - en t of the way, clothed in purple and 
in go d ;n light. Г 1 • AI «uiit Zion is thus -the city of the 
b .mg G > J an I th • in lu-nerable company of angels, some 
of who n m іу turn -nit to be old friends who have had 

born into Christ From
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the liibt 'ps we can. with the spy-glass of faith, bring 
H -a en s i near th it w «'.in see its bulwarks with salvation

• we were
future and 
there our ghat of sixty stejw, one hundred feet in width.

This year only fifteen plague deaths are reported, but 
cholera broke out among the pilgrims, resulting in gwo 
thousand deaths in the Punjul and over eight thousand in 
the United Province-.

That the soul may hr saved and have joy for aye and 
aye, how the devout Hindu wilt wander and wander, bathe 
and bathe and give, give, give the greedy timings of sinful 

Then the devotee will return home and ait down to

evei lasting hoitiv 
I,rails should l»e ah" m Jreqtieut and joyous anticipations 
>,thn Hull van tells її*- m hi- Pilgrim that his "heart Wflxed

•This world

strung and its shining streets of gold.
I'h.-v- n icws of t he certain and assuredly promisedin- 

h r.ta i * of glo'y ought to quicken our zeal prodigiously.
Гас .t»m • is short an I shortening every day. If we are to 

h n .- treasures th.-re, we must lie securing them; no time is 
to lit* lo.it 
.»at nUift Німі

whither In-warm about the pi.
I- not IHII rest » It 
our battle ground t • . 'it

temporary lodging place, 
and S i:an. our. \ineynrd in

which to labor by -nr M • " і and <•• r f.-llmvmvn muii sun j 
down, our training m hooi for th dcvclvp-.m nt of char м ivi J 
and youth in gu-- X .thoroughly spiritual jwrson who.l eVtM humble.
makes Jesus Chris! real and tin* powers of the world to ;llwarij w,jrmth; and much of that heat must come from meditate saying : "Well, I'm not so very happy after all

real, and who has set hi- .1 Heel 1011 on things above. n,. lvtN1 - When" exclaimed grand old Baxter-—"when, hut I have done what 1 could, yes all I could to bring joy
must inevitably have some dc p meditations upon hi- vi, mv S(>11|, hast thôu been warmest? When hast thou to the dear departed and hlcssednesa to my own soul."
home„apd hi- magnificent inheritance I le . lows to;-j.cad m 1>t f ,rg0t thy wintry sorrows ? Is it not when thou hast How pitiful 1 and how we long that this deluded people
about it, and gathers up t-agvily the few grand, -tiikmg g ,t above, closest to Jésus Christ, *nd hast conversed with may fully understand that "we are saved by grace through
thing» Which hi# Bible tells him about the j.tspvr Walk and jlim an(j vieivr^d the mansions of glory and filled thyself faith; and that not of ourselves; it is the gift of God."

^ the gates of pearl, and tW trees that bear twelve nianpeti 
of fruit, and the crystal streams tlt.it flexx flashing from hr 

Xmoiig his f.?X 'rite: hymns are

If w - arc to lead any souls there, we must he 
If w.; are to wear Any crown there, how 

Christian zeal depends 011must win it

with sweet fortaetes and talked with the inhabitants of the 
higher world ?" Certain it is that he who loves not Chris» 
and his fcllowmcn loves not Heaven; and he who loves not
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nealh the throne of (nul.
• Jerusalem the (ndden and the "Shining Shore they are 
to him like reheat sais for his put in tin- -ablmie ura tones 

Sometime- wht-n cares press heavily or bodily 
sharp, or bereavm- nt- darken liis house, lie gets 

‘•()li that I h;id wings like a dgve . then

A true life is just Building for God.H -aveu is not very-likely to see Heaven 
a tarrying and toiling in this earthly tent for Christ until 
w go mto the. mansions with Christ 
miles to Heaven are few ami short; let us be found busy in

RKV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.Fellow-workers, theof Heaven
Sixteen years after the return of the. Israelites from their 

captivity in 1 Babylon, Haggai was sent to them with a 
message of warning and hope. The temple hill was still 
covered with debris. The people had spent their time in 
rebuilding their own fortunes. They were living in ceiled 
houses while the house of God lay waste. As a punish- 

Yrs, come and ment for this criminal neglect G«ul had stayed the dew of 
heaven, and sent the drought. He blew upon their wealth 
and it vanished, their fields were soon as waste as the 

or more t -niplr Thus we. read between the lines of this prophecy 
that there i«, a saving which is losing. - We may earn 
wages and put them into a bag with holes. God can 
bring it about that our gain shall be loss and our wealth 
shall become poverty.

Another principle which runs-through this brief book is, 
what ought to Ik* done can be done. The people felt that 
they were not able to build the house of God. It was all 
they could do to look after their families. To reproduce 
the temple on a small, cheap scale would be a national 

from far and near rejoicing that a Ranee, a wealthy Rauee dishonor, and they were waiting for the return ol financial
prosperity, when it would lie easy for them to do what

і .
homesick lie s iv- bsirt and h tod when the summons sounds, "Come up
I w.mld fly aw.iv. and I - at rest 1 

Such devout meditation- do not prove any man «•> be a 
They are n«>t the pious s« iitimentalizings 

hi has lost all its charms, or

hither !" Independent.

dreaim uiysti Pilgrimages in India.of mourner* oi whom this
enthusiast whose i.-tignm v .ipor.it.- in mere emotion. 

The hundred liundWl iliul -n-t.tuth reminds hivMlow- 
worker* that thru : ‘iishijp 1 1.1 ben "

Passing through Chicacole, are they 1 
і . a silver palanquin, clothes of gold, banners waving. 

S.-ypov- jind l ancers, Chobdars and Sowars, a youthful 
Raja ruling a gaily caparisoned steed and forty

Who are they ? The Maharanee of

I h- godly
sod to he .ilxvavs stud vine."X Sim net Rtlib.rl. a il nn 

І alwa» preaching; and ’ilw.t • xi ilmg th- sick. 1-ий Mime 
4/ > (red on anti. ірТїТ'Ч I’.'u.idi- • M'llsu- tb-'the 

often longed to "stand at th- out. r sid - of the gates of li e 

New Jrfus.i . 11 .nut- і *2» -'gh ;
He 'ЛГІ.ІІПЬ, "til. till -, riifi last ! (Ml.

followers m the tram 
Vizagap.itam with her son and retinue, Vuagapatam ?" 
That is where Miss lb* Prazrr lives and this must be the

he «>f tin-door and amply repaid her medical sen ices !
Yes, they came to CInc.u ole Road Station oil the ihth , 

її tin 4 .10 taking the eighteen mil. dm <■ A-1 Sievkurmam 
where the Rauee will worship the celebrated tortoise god, 
bathe in the waters of the sea into which so many Indy 

flow and give gifts to greedy brannns who will flock.
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see Christ > fare
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unies 1 full Л heavenly aspi 1 a 
I ,*-r' ting. Re-t 'i et Baxterturn.

has come.
ought to їм* done. Haggai come* upon the scene with a 
ringing exhortation, “Consider your'ways," and this way 
of laying up iij.mey for yourselves while God's cause is

Did she соті'direct from Yi/agapatam ? Oh no I Did 
Madras Mail ?" She has been 

r husband, the distinguished

meditating on the В-Л Г V -а 'О;. h 
ill striving Ю m is l-.ag ovl a U 1er 
town of Kid.term.nstii XV 14 r.-x .iùtio'uzed Ьч h->

il the si nil- -її it- itVh і ' і. hmts In*
p ,1 1 va lily xv.-re Ivaiitibilly 

If, lie kept

•«until v , an-1 the vi ui it- -1 read about it in ihy 
pilgrim..g-

Mali. uaj. 1I1 Sir Gajap.t’ec Row lx C. I I' .died recently 
After many preparations the Rauee "started for Benares.
Hie Raja there kindly lent her palace and tire Ranee 
placed her gosha boàt which is artistically built with God is on the side of what ought to be, and1 his power can
an.he«, pillars, gay 'coverings and screens, at their guests' make it possible. It is a good motto for any young man to
disposal. Гін I liter s first act was to visit the Kalighat adopt as lie starts m life, 1 will undertake what ought to be
and there white Vedie jmantrams were Ін.-itig chanted and done, believing tirât m the strength of God it can be done.

sullenng needs to be changed. If they are not rich as they 
used to be, the temple ought to be built. What ought to 
be doue can be done, and what can he done must be done,

Ub »r4 for the bo I
teiise Spirituality ;i’l(l in
united m the I it-Dr \ I Gorin of В Мої 
mt- eye on II -aven, h kept tile other ev xvi l op'-n m see 
tire sms and міагеч ami the sorrows <.1 Ins fellow < r. attires

I verily belt-v th «t if xvv t'h iqght m-mall around him 
about Heaven and re.tlrz vl m-ire its invilable bl<-*s dm 
wr slum Id strive liar de 1 м get others tin re. w dnuld nut 
b* vontertt t«> travel t hither on a pith oiîly ххкіе enough

But the great moral lesson for us, which is the gist c£ the 
book, is that the unpoitant part of life is building for God-.

oilier ceremonies performed she dropped into the sacred 
river a portion of tlu* ashes of her departed husband. The 
ashes weir mixed with precious stones, gold and sbvereign* The people were bringing upon themselves financial,
a rid'-all wa-covered with an exquisite silk doth. Money political and moralIt і* 11 - woh.kr that - - n<* prof« — d Christians do not

. tlt lr anv m">ie drttini ? gfiiiipses of the celestial world.
Л- .1 verx ' small obj xt when

ruin by a selfish policy. If they could 
prosper they must put God first in their plans.

First ol all, they must be temple builders. A temple, 
you know, is a house set apart for God's use. Every nook 
and corner of it is holy. God is expected to fill it with his 
glory, and each one ol us should be a temple builder. The 
book which the early Christians seem to have read next to 
their Bible was the “Shepherd of Hernias." It was an 
allegory, the Bunyan's Pilgrim s Progress of the early cen- 

scveral bras- vessels of milk were poured on Sivas' image. turies. In it were some things that ought to be remember-
Leaving Benares th* Rauee visited Allahabad and Gaya; ed. The shepherd "says, “Pray not longer against iniqui-
and when she returns from the place to which she is now ties, pray for righteousness." In other words, do not spend
going, she will proceed to Rajahnnunlry and bathe in the life simply fighting evils, but build up the good. The way
waters of the sacred Godnvery. to banish the darkness is to let in the light If you would

get rid of devils, introduce angels. Do not empty the 
house and leave it, though swept and garnished. If you 
do, evil Will soon fill it again

In another part of this “Shepherd of Hermas" a temple is 
building which stands in the midst of twelve mountain# 
some of them black, one of them very white. The stones

was given five thousand brain ms and “Uanga Putras," 
men who frequent the shores of the Ganges to say man- 
tranis anil offer libations of water for devout bathers in re-

Their vim no 1- obxdirèd
lu*Id *'l'не t-' the rye хіП . \,MI hide thé son at no-mday, so 
â'i hiistian jti.iv"h-»ld i dqliar so k " in .the eye orhis 

b n:, Ch 1 and Не.іхч-n, too
turn for the shiny rupee.

The visiting Maharanee approached the temple. The 
v isitors and attendants withdrew; then she entered into the 
presence of the deity. One hundred and one cocoanuts 
were broken, flowers in abundance were strewn around and

*>ul axt"
■ ■ , Idown m tin \l41m1 -і:- 1 ax. чтіе.лі-Іі 

f .Уі kn the fat uity of seeing if wv shutwill any'
r-ni «•:' gtuvl ng W aid lines.-, or utter un- 
V: j .nier «'f this article in.ly desjxmd- 

\\. ill ii- n. 1 get .inn sight of Heaven: 1 am
Iwlief PerUap- •
r.itly MX
*11 ні .• mot h v.lnag ‘btii iamb nul il.itkness ltcfore my 

\x і -t.imlmg. YouXI > friend, I - " ‘ k where x
,hi gfininth and .iuiong Hie quagmire-

the fig « «J* Il ci-1 uu.dly I 1 ні і* уоц left the 
forsook tin- straight path

FiVe places are included 111 the pilgiimage and in each 
place with great reverence and ceremony, a portion of her 

,d dutx nr >■ v»u . : h ui t praying and I'hristian husband's ashes mixed with gold and" precious stones is
w -rk antlGi'l В at lig i.ami the service .of dropjied into the respective sacred rivers, in each place she

/Ck'i*t Ги ft- 1 .»• M tm ■ . m ' lovc -trayed away feeds thousands of bramins, fakirs and poor people, in each
• into the D vi 1 x - Î1 .4 *t x .hU- t<> bark ріаїт the Hindu charities such as "Godunams" (the giving

‘4~- elide. \nd »■ «-'і -iirttit n !-• 1 take hold g.1-11 of tltat of corn and money), “Salagranadams" (the giving of from the white mountain of childhood are ready to be put* 
straight path. t'iiri-t f precious stones), "Dasadanains" (the giving of food, cloth, into the temple, and the stones in the black mountain must
.111.1 « • v nr r • - • і golil, etc., t.-the number of ten gift i, “Bhudanams" 1,gifts t>e made like the
repentance, you «x Ii bitv anv fl- h gl ntd mug glinqises in land), “Kauajadanams" (the giving of the marriage ex- be built into its kails. The four ange I-builders are truth,
of that.rest wlin-h rein*. ><-th f «i th- , >p'.« f ( «-il Vhrow jm*uscs of a virgin girl), "Ghrudanams" (tlie gift of houses) sincerity, patience and lwe. These early Christians had a
off your load, my>friend, and tin ms that v- самі) b-set and all other Danams prescribed by the Puranas are per- proper conception of life. ^With truth, sincerity, patience
you, and getting yorr feet again in the track, “run with performed. In every place she devoutly performs the and love each one was building a temple for God.
patience the race set before you, looking unto Jesus, the ' Abishakam," that is the pouring of water on the idol to Are you building a home ? Build it for God. To build 
author and fimaber of your faith. When you get your eye the repetition of mantra». *t for wife and children і» a noble motive, better to Й -IVI

“King » h*gh> »> < X

white stones of childhood before they can

......

* |ов November it, tgel.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
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